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Celebrating the Life of
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April, 4, 1951 - July 17, 2020
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Arrangements have been entrusted to Alford's Mortuary

Officiating Bishop E. Bobby Warren, Prelate Indiana 3rd Jurisdiction
Mother Beverly Bush, Supervisor, Women's Department

To Our Grandpa...
It's so hard to say goodbye because we were not ready yet. You were such an iconic man and there’s no 
one in the world like our grandpa. We all would wait for you to come home after work. We always 
knew when you were home because of your signature whistle. You were the greatest chef and we loved 
to watch you in the kitchen. You were like a celebrity! Everywhere we went someone knew you and 
they always had great things to say about You. You always dressed sharp and wore nice suits. You could 
make anyone laugh and always told the best stories. You were the smartest man we knew.  You always 
used to tell us “If you don’t know where you’re going, then any road will take you there.” That will 
always stick with us . It hurts so bad to say good bye to you , but we know you’re in a better place. All of 
your grandchildren loved you and you loved us with every breath you took. You taught us so much and 
you’ll always live on through everyone you’ve impacted. We’ll never forget you Grandpa.  We love you 
so much! Rest in peace. 

To my Husband...
You’ve only gone on ahead of me, You did not leave me behind.
Although I can’t be with you right now, You live on in my heart and mind.
The day will come when we’ll meet again on Heaven’s distant shore, And the two 
of us will walk hand in hand together forever more.

Honorary Pallbearers

Brian Edwards
Raphael Thomas Jr.
Jerry Walker
Terrance Foster
Barrett Berry

Kevin Robertson
Kaylon Robertson
Romeo Cross
Jalen Edwards
Noah Edwards
Raphael Thomas III

To Our Brother...
We did not know the day that God would call your name.
 In life we loved you dearly; in death we do the same.
 It broke our hearts to lose you. But you did not go alone.
For part of us went with you; the day God called you home.
You left us beautiful memories; your love is still our guide.
And though we cannot see you, you are always by our side.
A link from our family chain is broken, and nothing seems the 
same. But as God calls us one by one, the chain will link again !

Special Thanks and Recognition
The family of Raphael “Ray” Thomas would like to extend our heartfelt thanks to all those who have shown your 
love to us with flowers, food ,cards, thoughts, prayers, and words of inspiration during our time of bereavement. 
We would especially like to thank the medical staff at Sanctuary at Holy Cross. May God continue to bless you all.
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On Friday, July 17, 2020 Pastor Raphael Thomas, Sr., lovingly known as “Ray”  was called peacefully to eternal rest. He 
was born April 4, 1951 to the late Edward and Mildred Thomas in Lafayette, Louisiana.
Ray met and married the love of his life, Iris A. Smith, who he affectionately referred to as ‘his flower’, in South Bend, 
Indiana and to this union was born 3 daughters and 1 son. Ray loved and cherished all of his family. He had 5 children 
and was a Godly example of a good husband, father, and grandfather! Ray loved to study, memorize and recite the 
Word of God, he also loved fishing, cooking, music, and dancing. 
Ray gave his life to the Lord at an early age and was called to minister the gospel. He loved the Lord and was devoted 
to sharing his passion with everyone that he met.  He answered the call from God to serve as a Minister and was 
ordained as an Elder at Saints Memorial Church of God in Christ. His hunger and knowledge of the Bible was evident 
through his life, preaching, praying, and glorifying God. He served well as ‘Shepherd of the flock’ when offered the 
position to become Pastor of South Bend Faith Temple Church of God in Christ. He served as an Administrative Assistant 
to Bishop E. Bobby Warren in the Indiana 3rd Jurisdiction of the COGIC, as well as other key positions. His life and 
ministry touched the lives of people all over the world.
After graduating from James Stephens High School in Ville Platte, LA, he earned a B.S. degree in Management from 
Southern University in Baton Rouge, LA. Ray’s career spanned over 30 years with 1st Source Bank in South Bend, 
Indiana. He started in 1975 as an assistant manager and ultimately retired as Vice President of retail banking. Although 
working in banking allowed him to effectively improve the lives of others through helping them financially, his desire to 
help others led him to serve on numerous boards throughout the community. 
Ray was a commissioner for many years with the South Bend Human Rights Commission. Other commitments to service 
included board member for the South Bend Heritage Foundation for 24 years (President 2 ½ years), City of South Bend 
Redevelopment Commission, President  of the West Central Business Association, President of RENEW, Inc., Minority 
Health Coalition Board, and the Urban League of Saint Joseph County. He was also a member of the Kiwanis Club of 
South Bend and Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity. As time permitted, he volunteered for Junior Achievement and the United 
Way of St. Joseph County.
In recognition for his service to the community, Ray was awarded the United Way Achievement Award in 1988, and the 
Martin Luther King Jr. Drum Major for Justice Award in 2007. He also received an award from the Urban League for his 
dedication and service on the board, as well as, awarded the Key to St. Joseph County and the key to the city in 2018.
Ray left behind a plentiful harvest of memories to cherish, honor and emulate for survivors: his loving wife  of 46 years, 
Iris Thomas, his son; Brian (Liz) Edwards of Ville Platte, LA; daughters: Krishna (Jerry) Walker, of St. Louis MO, Linda 
(Terrance) Foster of South Bend, IN  Rachel (Barrett) Thomas-Berry, of Charlotte, NC, and son Raphael (Patricia) 
Thomas Jr, of Kansas City, KS.; Mother in Law, Ethel Smith of Indianapolis, IN; Four sisters, Gloria Green (John) of 
South Bend IN, Jean Ida Jolivet of Ville Platte, LA., Patricia Arvie of Lake Charles, LA., and Judy Pugh( Lilton) of 
Beaumont, TX. Six brothers: Jerry Thomas of Houston TX, Charles Lee Thomas (Dee Ella) of Ville Platte LA, Harry Lee 
Thomas (Mary) of Chataignier LA , Donald Brown (Theresa) Crobsy TX. Nathaniel Thomas (Emily) Renton WA, Kirk 
Thomas (Pat) Angleton TX, three sisters-in-law: Dorothy Thomas, Ville Platte, LA, Lahoma Thomas,  Seattle WA, 
Stephanie Thomas, Ville Platte LA, 19 grandchildren, 6 great– grandchildren, nieces, nephews, and many other relatives 
and friends. Preceding him in death were his loving parents Edward and Mildred Thomas, and four brothers Elwood, 
Henry, Hayward, and Cedric Paul Thomas, one sister- in-law Loretta Thomas;  His father-in law Supt. Columbus Smith 
Sr. also, a host of other relatives. 
Ray was a well-respected man who brought joy and happiness to everyone that he encountered. We will all miss him.

Celebration of Life

Musical Prelude

M.C.  .....................................................................................................Pastor Kevin Adams

Opening Prayer...........................................................................Apostle Charles King Jr.

Old Testament Scripture.................................................................Pastor Fred Preston

New Testament Scripture.......................................................Pastor George Brown Jr.

Musical Selection..........................................................................................The Davis Trio

Reading of  Obituary..........................................................................................Annie Shell

Reflections (1 minute please)

Krishna Walker, Daughter

Gladys Muhammad

Tribute.................................................Pastor Michael Bush, Jurisdictional Secretary

Introduction of the Bishop.....................................................Overseer Kevin Warren

Eulogy

Bishop E. Bobby Warren, Prelate, Indiana 3rd Jurisdiction

Invitation to Discipleship

Recessional......................................................................................................Clergy, Family

"Glory Glory, Hallelujah"

Interment

St. Johns Memorial Garden, Ville Platte, LA
.


